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MSAA- Let YOU know

Why
MS Aloha

We welcome every alumnus to join MSAA 
activities and share with us.  
“Aloha” stands for “Alumni of High Aspiration” and we are here to serve 
you. We believe that graduates from the Department of Management 
Sciences (MS) are full of aspiration, the Chinese equivalent being
“校友懷著崇高的抱負”. That is why we thought “MS Aloha” would be  
an appropriate title for our newsletter.

Aloha!
Why are we here?

Lilian Li 
Editor of MS Aloha

Aloha!  We are pleased to provide you with the latest news and activities in the Management 
Sciences Alumni Association (MSAA).
The highlight of MS Aloha is our interviews with academic sta�, professors and alumni. They will 
share their valuable experiences and insights with us together with their interesting and lively 
anecdotes. Nevertheless, our committee members will share their thoughts/feeling in every issue
as well as the highlight in each activity in case you have missed them. 



Lilian Li, Committee member of MSAA

Why not
Joining us

“Act Now!!!”
With your participation, MSAA will sparkle and shine even brighter. Do join  
MSAA and be involved to receive the latest news and event invitation.

Now, to encourage graduates joining MSAA, our membership fee is waived.  
All you need is to �ll in and return the form to us. It can be downloaded at 
http://www.cb.cityu.edu.hk/ms/msaa/?PAGE=joinus&CATEGORY=membership. 
Also, you can join us at Facebook to let MSAA be part of your life. 
MSAA @ Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=6134507444  

“Aloha” means love, welcome and sincerity. 

MS Aloha
Message

   Editor of MS Aloha

Though we did our best every time, we believe that we can always achieve better in the next time.
We hope you will enjoy the �rst issue and give us valuable feedback for improvement. 
Send us your idea at msalumni@cityu.edu.hk. 

Remember we are here for YOU!

This expresses our attitude towards every alumnus. MSAA loves our alumni, 
welcomes their ideas and presents sincerity. Through MS Aloha, you will �nd 
interesting stories of our alumni, pick up expertise and contacts from our 
contributors and receive latest news about our activities. You are also invited 
to join us and share your opinions and photos with us. 

Aloha!



Aloha!
We would look forward to your continued interaction and association, by providing 
internship and industry collaboration opportunities for our undergraduates, so as to 
ensure continuous contributions by our present and past student community.  

We realize that the alumni’s sense of belonging and willingness to play a stake in their 
alma mater’s development is a life-long relationship. The MS Department is keen to 
strengthen the bonds with our alumni. Your active participation and support in the 
MSAA activities will help us to take the MS Department forward in the years to come. 

The MSAA newsletter provides you the ease of staying in touch with what’s 
happening in the MS community.  The Department and the MSAA share the common 
vision of fostering close ties between the alumni, current students and industry. 
  
Request you to stay in touch and get involved.

Over the past few years, the Department of Management 
Sciences (MS) has graduated nearly 3,300 alumni. The alumni 
have contributed extensively to almost all industries. 

  Words from 

MS Department
Prof. Andrew Lim, 

 MS Department Head



Aloha!             幹事心聲MSAA
Sam Kung 

得之淡然，
               失之泰然

第一屆管理科學系副會長，第二屆管理科學系會長，應屆會長

samsckung@gmail.com
 

不經不覺間，校友會由籌備至今已經踏入第五個年頭。城中大部份人都為了工作而勞

勞碌碌，人生時光有限，很多人曾經問我，為何要把原本可以好好作息的時間花在校友會身

上，就讓我在此娓娓道出箇中原委。

從無到有，當中面對的困難和風雨倒不少。可幸的是，每屆都能遇到一班志同道合的好

友，大家從不斷的學習中，建立了互信和默契，本著彼此的共同目標 － 為會服務的精神，將

難題迎刃而解。現在偶爾回想起以往在會議中的種種花火，亦不禁莞爾；這些點滴，將成為

日後的美好回憶。所謂登天難，求人更難，和別人合作可能難上加難，若能令人心悅誠服的

前題，就是以身作則。在這段日子中學會了的忍耐，溝通和管理技巧，讓我一生受用，說句

衷心話，個人收穫真的比付出還要多。

從校友會的會議中、活動裡，讓我認識到不少新朋友，擴闊了自己的人際網絡。試想一下，

大家由一起為校友會出力開始，繼而成為了人生中的知己良朋，是何等的樂事。如果我不曾

為校友會出力，這些真摰的友誼亦無法孕育出來。大家如果也想認識一些新朋友，我們的校

友會無疑是一個不二之選。

回憶總是美好的，記得之前想邀請一位財經名人演講，各人忽發奇想地希望可以邀

請殿堂級嘉賓曹仁昭先生。最後大家議定用毛遂自薦和禮賢下仕的方法；本著得之淡然，失

之泰然的精神，終於獲得曹先生首肯仗義幫忙。這件事亦發揮了團隊精神，大家共同努力做

好一件事，感覺是蠻高興和滿足的。

藉此機會，特別想向曾為會務出力或曾經參與校友會活動的你，由衷地說句多謝，亦希

望有緣閱到這篇文章的你，多點支持校友會的活動。看著校友會茁壯地成長，與有榮然。我

們需要你的參與和支持，無論是出席活動，投稿或成為幹事，都無任歡迎，

你準備好來一起參與嗎?



管理科學系副教授，統計諮詢中心主任

春風化雨
            桃李滿門
今期筆者要訪問的對象，是管理科學系副教授，統計諮詢中心主任，教學生涯長達40年的盧
博士。在漫長的教學生涯，沒有教學熱誠的話，一定不會留任至今。如果用八個字去形容他
的教學里程，「春風化雨、桃李滿門」是最貼切不過。

本年9月便榮休的盧教授，筆者趁校友會出版的第一期 MS Aloha，誠邀他為我們分享教、
研點滴，為他榮休前寫下完美的句號。

MS 教職員透視
To share, to learn, to have fun with…YOU…MS ProfessorAloha!

Dr. Hing Po Lo 

分享 過去，今天學生轉變

如果要分享過去和今天學生的變化盧教授坦然地說: 因為90年代的入學條件，比對現今的學
生，是需要純數學知識基礎，所以他們對計算和分析力較現今學生為強，授課時可以教導較
艱深知識，從前是以施教為本，課程較死版，現在以學生的應用為主，較為靈活生動。不過
不同年代的學生，對知識的渴求，是沒有年代的分別。再要比較的話；國內學生水準，如果
以拿獎學金的一群，都較香港學生勤奮，成績亦見突出，但如果是自費來港的學生，水準稍
遜，但只要努力，成績自然會好起來。

Dr. H P Lo

教學生涯長達40年

Eddie Chan Ｘ Sam Kung 眼中的 Dr.Lo

耐心 教學

今天坐在我前面是一個和藹先生，笑容可躬，雙目烔烔有神，眼中彷彿透露出無限大智慧的
樣子，筆者有幸多年前獲他授課，他雖沒有現今所謂星級老師花巧的授課招式，亦沒有在課
堂上大放笑彈的技量，但憑著他在課堂上的認真和專注，足以感染了每一位學生的目光。

在70年代，盧教授在加拿大 University of Calgary 統計系獲得博士榮銜，並在理工大學任
教16年，其後轉任城大至今，雖然他對學術研究較有興趣，但在大學生涯中，他深信教學和
研究是同樣重要，所以他不介意付出多些時間在教學上，視教曉學生為己任，不辭勞苦，遇
上學生重覆提問，都會循循善誘，不厭其煩地細心解說。



Aloha!
Dr. H P Lo

Sam

分享 兩椿逸事

To share, to learn, to have fun with…YOU…MS Professor

採訪者: Eddie Chan, Sam Kung

春風化雨 桃李滿門

校友 薪火相傳

Eddie Dr. H P Lo

回想起四年多前，盧教授頗有遠見地認為需要成立一個管理科學系校友會，加上每屆畢業生
的人際網絡和工作經驗，對日後幫助師弟、師妹踏入社會上的準備，不可或缺；昔日播的種
子，今天已孕育了豆芽，校友薪火相傳的精神，希望日後可以繼續茁壯地成長。

盧教授還滿足地和我們分享兩椿逸事。The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools 
of Business (AACSB) 以推動全球管理教育的持續改進為宗旨, 專為世界各地的工商管理及會
計學士學位及研究課程作認證。美國大學多如天上繁星，質素參差，所以很多大學都會向 
AACSB 驗證大學水準是否達符國際質素，經過評審團，探訪大學負責人和與學生面試的測
試，城大的商學院最終成為全港第二間獲得國際水準認証殊榮，彌足珍貴。

另一件特出的事，Statistical Consulting Unit (SCU) 成立之初，完成了一個龐大的大學生消
費調查，操作上的複雜性，他至今仍津津樂道，因為調查結果足以影響學生資助處批出津貼
金額，所以處理數據上的準確性，要求很高，不容有失。

盧教授特別送上他的人生座右銘給各校友，作為榮休前的禮物給我們。
這金句便是 Steve Jobs 在2005 Stanford Commencement Address 時曾說的兩句話：

"Stay hungry,stay foolish" ，中文譯謂： 「求知若飢，虛心若愚」
"Stay hungry" 是激勵我們對知識的渴求，永不言多。
"Stay foolish" 強調每個人對於知識的起點，無論你是否已經成為知識的偉人或是一位剛剛畢
業的大學生，我們人生旅途上的所知所得還在繼續，本著虛心若愚之精神，終身學習。

榮休既是人生光輝的總結，但並不見得師生關係便會完結，盧教授稱城大電郵是終身制的，
無論天涯海角，或近在咫尺，我們都可以透過電郵 (MSHPLO@cityu.edu.hk) 和他保持聯繫。

求知若飢，虛心若愚

人生 總結



學。教。獻

MAQAB Graduate, 1994
AGENDA, Managing Director

MS Aloha 面世 的第一期，心中有很多校友在受訪名單上，而在 MAQAB 的校友網絡中，
如果各位看畢下文之後，一定會同意，Mike Leung 是我們被訪者之最佳人選。如果真的要
論資排輩，第二屆的畢業生，在人生經歷上，一定有很多值得與我們分享的事。在學歷上，
擁有博士榮銜的校友作為應邀的對象不會太多，再加上要成為一間跨國公司的領袖，便更不
簡單了。

MS 校友專訪
To share, to learn, to have fun with…YOU…MS AlumniAloha!

Mr. Mike Leung
                    

Mike 進修篇 

AGENDA是一間具領導性地位的廣告和科技公司，公司視野是讓員工盡責地執行工作上的
任務，亦謂之「議程」，在管理上的心得，Mike亦有其獨特見解；教導員工要對客戶提供
專業服務，他對員工是採用全面信任，無為而治之精神。在大學修讀電腦課程的他，其中有
一年是要在 IBM 全職實習，因緣制會，可以遇上各國的精英。當天有一位美國人問他是在那
間大學畢業，Mike回答是理工，美國人則回答他同樣是理工大學畢業，不過是美國的麻省
理工。
一句戲言，埋下了他出國深造的決定，亦與他孜孜不倦學習的態度，不謀而合。那一年的實
習工作，剛好遇上89年六四事件，所有海外行政人員都回流香港，令到 Mike 認真思考香港
人何去何從的問題? 所以他一面申請報讀 MAQAB，一面申請移居海外。在兩年的課程中，
管理科學 (MS) 主要訓練了他的思考、分析和解決難題的能力，一生受用! 直到今天，他多
位要好的朋友，都是在 MAQAB 課堂遇上的。

(leungm@gmail.com)

自我挑戰，努力不懈

Mike Leung

一直明白知識是很重要的Mike，在加拿大報讀人生第二個碩士課程，常人用兩年時間修讀
的課程，他用一年時間便修畢了所有學分。在95年，正值 E-Commerce 和 Dot com 的蓬
勃發展，Mike 可以很容易得到一份理想的工作。在外國人的地方，Mike 時刻警惕自己在備
戰狀態，持續進修便是力爭上游之最好籌碼。



Aloha!To share, to learn, to have fun with…YOU…MS Alumni

學、教、獻

送上精選名句

認識他的人，對於他成為 Uni. of Waterloo 的博士生，毫不感到意外，四年的博士生涯，鑄
下了刻苦的精神，憶起他在美國 Maryland 工作，每週都要返回加拿大學校學習，回想起駕
駛10小時的長途車程，穿洲過省的學生生活，箇中勞苦，真的不為外人道，連他的教授，都
不相信他可以順利完成這個挑戰，旁人如我，怎不教人肅然起敬!

採訪者: Celia Leung, Sam Kung

Great interview with Mike!

最後，Mike想給大家傳達的是「學、教、獻」。有一天，他在上海授課時，看見一個很有
意思的牌匾，分別寫上學、教、獻三個字，用心思量一番，這三個字，正與他人生理念一脈
相承，很有共嗚;「學、教、獻」表達的是學習了的知識，向別人施教，奉獻所有心得、精
髓。

Henry Bergson 的名句 - To exist is to change, to change is to mature, to mature is to 
go on creating oneself endlessly.  看官可以細味這三句箴言的內在含意。此外，他更勉勵
年青人對工作應有熱誠，面對人生逆境或挫折時，緊記調節心情，以平常心面對。在這短短
一小時的訪問當中，筆者有幸從校友會認識這個謙遜的海歸派 (海外歸來) 新朋友，聽君一夕
話，勝讀十年書! 多謝 Mike 給我們有趣的分享，令這個訪問，饒有意思，回味無窮。

學、 教、 獻

學習刻苦的精神

Message to everyone~



BBA MST, 2009
SAS Institute Limited, Solution Specialist

Aloha!
Mr. Ryan Chang 

MS 校友專訪

全力以赴，
        做到最好

Ryan

Celia Leung Ｘ Ryan Chang 的訪談

凡事抱著「盡力享受過程」

早在大學就讀的時候，Ryan 已很了解自己，他凡事抱著「盡力享受過程」的心態。回想
他在大學申請賽馬會獎學金，他是以不求得失，只求盡力的心態競選，結果憑藉他堅毅的
意志，不屈不撓的精神，在眾多的參加者脫穎而出，成功獲取此獎學金。

Ryan

Ryan 的事業目標

做事的心態非常重要，做每一件事之前都盡量了解當中的要點，盡力享受過程，那麼，當
中必定悟出得著，懂得享受過程亦是一門學問，最終，不用太著意得與失。Ryan悠悠地
分享他的人生體驗。

Ryan 畢業後，隨即加入了很多畢業生夢寐以求的工作，就是成為 SAS Institute Limited 
當中的一份子。他在 SAS 工作已經一年了，亦嘗試在不同部門工作，如 sales，presales 
及 consulting 部門。在這一年裏，Ryan 學到了與不同人相處及安排工作的重要性，亦
將在大學時獲得的知識，學以致用。
他自問在數學應用及分析能力上，比較優勝，可將在大學時學到的「軟件及數據分析」等
知識大派用場，有了專業技能，更可把工作得心應手，事半功倍地完成。他滿自豪地向別
人道出他是來自城市大學的 BBA MS學系!

對於將來的事業目標，Ryan希望在現在的工作上可學到更全面的工作技巧，即除了可運
用他善長的數據分析外，也可以提升與人的溝通技巧。Ryan:了解人比了解一件事更為困
難，清楚了解一個人可以知道怎樣做才是對他最好。

To share, to learn, to have fun with…YOU…MS Alumni

(ryan.chang@sas.com)



Aloha!
心中的信仰

心中敬愛的老師

採訪者: Celia Leung

Ryan
 Sharing

分享

學以致用

全力以赴，做到最好

當開始接觸一個人的時候，便像要儲備數據，了解不同人的特徵，才可分析什麼樣的東西
才最為適合他相信大學時所學到的「數據分析技巧」絕對可以靈活地應用在與人相處之道
，他希望可透過工作接觸到不同類別、領域的人，以提高人際技巧。Ryan 道出工作的數
量和複雜性是絕對難不到他，反而工作最大的壓力是沒有新知識可以學習。人生是要不斷
學習，對終身職業和個人成長都是非常重要。

對 Ryan 來說，最難忘的事情是他受洗成為基督徒，成為教徒後，心中的信仰可以令他人
生更有意義。Ryan 在考進大學前是自修重考 A-Level 的，他憑心中的信仰，克服種種障
礙。在出了成績後，不要問自己為何會有這樣的成績，而是要問自己有沒有盡最大努力，
凡事不要計較結果，最重要的是，撫心自問，自己有沒有用心地去付出努力。

現在，Ryan 對每件事也很認真、用心地去完成，學
無前後，達者為先，Ryan的體會，不正是給我們一
個好好的勉勵嗎? 說到 Ryan 最喜愛的老師，他豪
不猶疑地道出 Dr. Iris Yeung 的名字。認為她很關
心學生，是她鼓勵Ryan申請賽馬會獎學金，亦是
她影響 Ryan 後來在大學參加各式各樣的活動的
啟蒙老師。Ryan 另一位欣賞的老師是 Ms. Sally 
Tsang，她很用心教學，可以把複雜的概念，深
入淺出地教授給學生在大學生活中，Ryan 從老
師身上獲益良多，現在 Ryan 已投身社會，他
亦會像以往一樣，全力以赴，做到最好。

To share, to learn, to have fun with…YOU…MS Alumni



The inauguration ceremony of Management Sciences Alumni Association, CityU (MSAA) of the 
Third Committee was successfully held on 19 February 2010.

The activity was co-organized by MSAA and the 14th Management Sciences Society (MSS). This 
memorable event also attracted more than a hundred participants, including, guests and 
representatives from various prominent organizations, students and Alumni members.

TheThe aims of the ceremony were to introduce the new committee to the members of the MSAA, 
students and Academic staff as well as strengthening the connections between MSAA, 
Management Sciences department and the University. 

After the speech given by the President of Third Committee, Sam Kung, the new committee of 
MSAA was invited onto the stage and the Vice President, Eddie Chan, took the lead on the 
oath-taking speech. They are committed to supporting on the development of Management 
Sciences department and serving the community with sincerity, integrity and dedication.

LastLast but not least, thanks to all proactive participation, guests and great support from various 
parties, the event was carried out successfully.

Shared by Tony Leung, Committee Member of MSAA

Exciting memory with YOU 

President

Vice President

Committee Members

Sam Kung

Eddie Chan

Kitty Ho (Treasurer)

Matthew Kong (Secretary)

David Lai

Lilian Li

Linus KwokLinus Kwok

Tony Leung

Membership list of the Second Standing Committee 
of Management Sciences Alumni Association (MSAA)

3rd MSAA Inauguration Ceremony of 
the MSAA on 19 Feb 2010



Social Network Analysis Seminar 
on 24 April 2010
Guest Speaker: Mr. CS Lo 

Data is one of the most important assets in business/ research 
world.  The one who can turn the raw data into useful information,
theythey will win the game.  Social Network Analysis (SNA) is one of the 
hot topics in western country nowadays, more and more 
companies, such as global nancial institutions and research rms, 
are applying the SNA technique for management decisions.  
Inevitably, there will be growing needs in Asia Pacic region for 
SNA expertise in the near future.

Management Sciences Alumni Association (MSAA) was pleased to organize a seminar with SAS 
Inc on 24 April 2010 to let our alumni know more about this up-to-date topic beyond the Inc on 24 April 2010 to let our alumni know more about this up-to-date topic beyond the 
market to gain the opportunities.  

On event day, almost 30 alumni came along with their friends to learn about this
topic.  Professor Carrie Lin also stepped in as of the participant.  As an appetizer, 
everyone introduced themselves one-by-one leading by the MC, Matthew Kong.  
A quarter of participants come from Banking/ Finance industry while the rest are
from research, insurance, education institute, etc. 

The main dish was the Social Network Analysis sharing by our alumni Mr. CS Lo, who is workingThe main dish was the Social Network Analysis sharing by our alumni Mr. CS Lo, who is working
as Regional Technology Director in SAS Inc.  The topic was informative and interesting, that lots
of participants shared and exchanged their views even before the Q&A session. This 
induced lots of new ideas on how SNA can be applied in different areas. 

ApproachingApproaching the end of the seminar, light refreshment was served as dessert, 
together with the souvenir presentation and luck draw sponsored by SAS Inc. After 
the sharing session, the speaker further elaborated and shared his experience in 
data analytics areas, not only by SNA but also other useful tools in the market. This 
was a delicious and enjoyable afternoon with the speaker, professors and alumni. 

Shared by Matthew Kong, Secretary of MSAA

Exciting memory with YOU



Exciting memory with YOU

Career Sharing Seminar
on 19 May 2010
MSAA understands the importance of collaboration between
our department, alumni and fellow students.  On 19 May 2010, we
organizedorganized a career sharing seminar and invited three alumni from 
different industries to share their job application skills and working 
experience. We believed this seminar could help students to acquire 
the knowledge in various industries and to be well-prepared for their 
future career. 

OurOur rst speaker was Sammy Yu, Management Trainee of DHL. Sammy graduated from the 
BBASOM in 2007. He shared his experience in interviewing process and the difficulties 
encountered in Management Trainee program. He also shared his experience in working in 
logistics industries and explained the skills required. 

The second speaker, Johnson Chu, Head of Business Planning and Market Intelligence of ANZ, 
was graduated from the MAQAB in 2004. He suggested that the banking industry
would be appropriate for MS students, with some essential skills and personal
attributes including technical skill, analytical skill, communication skill,attributes including technical skill, analytical skill, communication skill,
business sense and team work. Lastly, he emphasized the importance of 
good working ethnic in the banking industry.

Ruby Luk, our last speaker, has been working in the government for
over 20 years, mainly in the human resources management andadministration 
support. She graduated from the MAQAB in 2002. She introduced the working
scope of Executive Officer (EO) in the HKSAR government. She also explained the
processprocess of Administrative Officer /Executive Officer application, covering areas from application, 
CRE examination to interview.  All attendees found the information useful for them to prepare for 
the government job application.

We sincerely thank our honorable speakers for sharing their expertise. We look forward to
having more interactions between the MS department, alumni and students.

Shared by Eddie Chan, Vice President of MSAA



Coffee Fantasy in a rainy afternoon
There were more than 50 of us, some are coffee maniacs, some are novices, yet all had been 
anticipating the event for long. The rain simply could not put out the passion of us and we had a 
full house even before the event kicked off dated 26 June 2010 (Sat).

WeWe warmed up our guests with nice refreshments, including cakes, wings and desserts. To us, 
providing a platform for the alumni to gather, recall their memories of CityU schooling and to 
update each others’ recent moves are important elements in our events. The event started with 
background knowledge of coffee, such as the main producers among the continents, how coffee 
beans are traded and how much farmers can get from selling one cup of coffee. Our guest 
speaker from Bolaven Farm then illustrated their vision and mission in fair coffee trading as well 
as the importance of sustainable and eco-friendly farming techniques. Coffee planting values 
moremore than a business which is also a mean of education, poverty aid and preservation of the 
natural environment. After some academic topics, we boosted our guests with coffee from Laos, 
Brazil, Indonesia and Ethiopia. Professionals from Bolaven Farm explained how the soil of the 
land and roasting leadsto the different favors, body and sourness. Coffee tasting is somehow 
similar to wine tasting.   

However we did not drink coffee with salami or cheese. We were provided some chocolate 
granules to serve with the coffee. It was a totally new experience to most of us.With a few cups of 
coffee our guests were charged up. We then had coffee brewing and latte art demonstration 
which caught everyone’s attention. All of us were amazed by the skill of the barista from Café  
Zambra. He showed us one of his signature latte art which invented by himself: an octopus. 
Guess he could name this unique pattern “Paul” after the world cup and it is going to be a hot 
item at the café. At last with of the kind sponsor from Bolaven Farm and CityU Alumni Relation 
Office,Office, we ended our activity with a big lucky draw. There were altogether seven prizes including 
coffee lter and air-press brewing machine. The rest of us also left with a free coffee mug and 
coffee bags. A rewarding weekend afternoon!! Special thanks must be given to Bolaven Farm for 
giving us such and informative while leisure afternoon and also ARO for their support in preading 
the message and their participation. We all look forward to seeing you in the upcoming events.

Shared by David Lai, Committee member of MSAA

Exciting memory with YOU



Aloha!Professional Talk Series No.1 - Practical Legal Little Tips
                                                              (法律小錦囊 )

 

For enquiries, please either email to msalumni@cityu.edu.hk
or contact Kitty Ho at 9870-5332.
 

Enrolment:  Please register at the link below latest by Monday, 6 September 2010. 
https://spreadsheets.google.com/viewform?formkey=dHkyaXo1S2lMcDREcWd6ek9Fdy16Mmc6MA

11-September-2010 (Sat)
2:15 pm - 3:30 pm (Registration starts at 2:00pm)

P4302, 4/F Academic Building, 
City University of Hong Kong
Albert Poon, Barrister-at-Law
Sir Oswald Cheung’s Chambers
Cantonese
HK$10 for MSAA member
HK$20 for Non-member

Date :
Time :

Venue : 

Speaker : 

Medium :
Enrolment fee : 

(Once you register, we will provide you the bank account information for deposit via email)

Register
Now!!

Have you ever encountered an abrupt turn in 
your life and required instant Legal advice? 

運動
愛好者
注意!! 

Perfect Activity?! Only missing YOU…

各運動愛好者注意喇，管理科學系
舊生會即將舉辦足球及籃球活動，
有興趣一顯身手的你，可電郵聯絡
本會了解詳情(msalumni@cityu.edu.hk) 

或密切留意本會通訊。 



Aloha!
Here
Is 

Let’s share your story

Your
own
place!

YOU are welcome to share your own stories, photos or
any interesting items with us. It is easy, just send us your
material at msalumni@cityu.edu.hk. 
(Subject: “MS Aloha – Your own place”)

* Every entry will have a maximum of A4 page
* Attachment(s) should be less than 6MB
* MSAA reserve the final judgment on the published material

Art piece at Dockland, from Eddie Chan

You will be given a special souvenir for being an owner in here. 
We are looking forward to your exciting entry!

Act Now!! 
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